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HEADQUARTERS, 3RD BRIGADE (SEP1'.RATE) 
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7 October 1971 

~" ~·;J:' This after action report describes the planning and execution 
pi..~~:;r. 0f th:.-i :~~=d Brigade (Separate) 1 1st CaveJ.ry Division (Airaobile) 's 
cond;rnt of Opo:i.·at~on Kc.tum to withdraw US personnel and equipment from 
Firo ~·~npport :a1se K~tun in Tey Ninh Province near the Crunbodian border 
e.-.::.:-.i .. ,1g th.: p.:.:·:LoCi Z! Septonber - 2 October 1971. It is written with the 
i111.~o:;.1_·t.; of ic".cn·t,ify:i.j!g specific problem ercas wllich my be avoided in tho 
ft.it"X.'O b~- this Brigndo £nd to provide information to other CODI!l.nnds 
recci v"i1ig nir.dli~ cis sions. 

2. (U) ~'ltls ::1.otter is rcgre.dod unclassified when separotcd fror1 the 
nftor act.1.01 .. ruport. 

1. C'! f!O/'.]i"i'" J.·T'1'N· Q-.".:l 
.a """'·: \_ •·' ... .,, 3 •J.J. • ._, 

~- ~r, '·""' .,, .~q·:n·.r G-'.2 .,.r•1 .r .• ·.'.•h1 1 ~1 !11 '.;,I 

"J-CG'. "hr:·.· Cn7 Jr._v (TRICJ'J>), Ft Hood, Texas, .t.TTN: G-.3 
2·..C:.l, 2}& Arty Gp 
2-C~~ ~1 Bqdf 11~h 1£R 
3f?:··31·d Bdc \Sop), 1st Cnv Div (.AM) 

1-CG 
1-DC°""~ 
1-000...B 
1-c/s 
1-001 1st Bn, 12th Cuv 
1-co, 2d Bn, 5th Cav 
1-co, 1st Bn, ?th Cev 
1-co, 2d Dn1 8th Cav 
2-co, 1/21 trty 
3-001 229 Avn Bn (Aslt Hol) 

i)~.,,. •. _ ~·-c',: •+. "l >t.·:, .. -.r ·I,,.: t"""'r~1.,. 
• ~ \i' .. • ..... - • . v <.. •• ..., ,,,,, ., ...,.4... ...... . ,, ~ J. \' ·-~~.;' 

Docl.- ~d.fi...;d r~i'ter 12 yr 
:;:::n Di.r 5_ GO. le 
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AVDJ-.GT-P 
SUDJE0T: Opcrv.tion Ko.tun !;.ft~r li.;t.~ .... it R~r.1;.).1t, 

D:istr;_b11t:ion~ (Cont) 
3--·CG, 2·15th CS Dn 
! ·-·~O" 501 st Engr Co 
I .... · t:..•l .. ,, s"'• C 
':·A)\,&~ .).<:..JGJl >..:lg 0 

")...J,~;~ .. H 1'?.'P.'!t ·16th Cav 
·;· .. GO,; 1;~i HI Dot 
·J....<JO. 14th Nil Hist Dot 
~~, 'f\~-·~2 
·; 0--:3--.J (Record Copy) 
'!•..S-4 
"i...S-5 
·i··Bdo Engr 
1...USJ.F I.LO 
1-Bdc Sig 
1-IO 

Total: 47 
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DEPl.RTMENl' OF THE ARMY 
HE.[J)QU1JlTERS1 .3HD DRIGJ..DE (SEPJ.Rl..TE) 

1ST Cl.V/XRY DIVISIOH (l.Ilu-IOBJLE) 
J:.J?O S<.'.n Frc:mCisco 96490 

lNDAGT-P 7 October 1971 

SUBJECT: Operction Kn tun Lftor l•ction Report 

1. (U) PUR?OSE: This report is c. review End P.n anr-J.ysis of tho .3rd 
Ddo (Sop) 1 1st Ciw Div (JJ,f) 's conduct of oporr.ti011S cnconpc.ssing the events 
c,,nd nctions undortdcon by corm.c.nccrs r.nd staff officors fro:r.i receipt of tho 
nission through the plcn:ning r.nc1 execution stogcs of tho operation. It 
servos ns a "lessens loe.rnod 11 guide for future oporntionc involving sinilr.r 
forces t:'.nd oporutionr.l conditions. Dot~ils of ccch c.spoct of the opcrntion 
to incluc1c highlights nnd losso~1s lor.rnccl <:!I'O furthur clc.bcrc.tod upon i!l 
tho L.nnoxcs. 

2. (C) DLCKGROlHID: Incror.scd ;:many nctivity in tho 25th l.RVN Division 
~O in northern Tc.y Ninh Province during October rGGultcd in the plr.ccnont 
of C nnd A Co 1s 1 1st B~, 12th C~v, OPCON to tho ~3r~ Lrty Grau~ on 21 end ~ 
So- tonbcr c r1o security for 13 & C Dc.t"(,orJ.Ofl (8 11/175J, 2nd Dn, 
32 -~y __ g~ _!'i±9_~1J£9_:ri_~g~9_s - ~.:. un end . uCO . ro~p()C~iv_9.q.! __ -The so Fire 
SU.pport B£'.scs wore locr-_tcd 2.;~,1roXJ.r.1i\toly li·CY-XD northosst of tho 3rd Ddo 
De.so Cawp c.t Dion Ho£\ <:md 175 Kn 'WCot of the 1 st Bn, 12th Cnv 1 s current 
1-.0 in L".n Dong Province, r.nd had boon subject to incrc2scd oncny bonbnrd
nont, survcill2.nco1 end cttnck. 

3. (0) MISSION: During tho evening hours of 28 Soptonbcr 1971 1 tho 
Co:.:.ltlCnding Gcnorcl., .3rd Dc~e (Sop), 1st Cav Div (JlM) W2S l'lotificd by tho 
Co:anc.nc1ing Gonorc,11 Third Rogio~u-.1 l•cE:istc.nco Conr:w.nd thct ho wc.s to con-
duct n two b.::ttr.lion Tcok Force oporntion to withdraw US personnel c.nd . 
cqUipncnt fron Fire Support Daoo &.tun (XT 333903) n0ar tho Cnnboc1inn Border 
to Tey Nir>.h Wost corJDcncing on 30 Soptcnbor 1971. Tho 2nd Sqd1 11 .lCR 
2.t Foii.ro.rd Oporr.ting Do.so i:....'11.drows (XT 472387) 1 33 Kn southeo.st of To.y lttnh, 
\.reS plcocd OPCON to CG, .3rd Ddo for tho durntion of tho opcrcticn by CG, 
TRl ... c. 

4. (C) Tl.SK FORCE ORG.~NIZ.i-.TION: CG, 3rd Dao (Sep), 1st Cov Div (JM) 
dcsic;11c.'1toa his Deputy CoDur,ndini:; Officer for Op0rc.tions cs tho Task 
Force CoIJnnndor. 

2nd Sqd1 11th L<rtl 
( OPCON .3rd Ddc) 
E Troop 
F Troop 

T 1..SIC FORCE Gi;RR..L9:ruf 

DCO-b with Bee Light T~cticc.1 CP 

1st Dn, 12th Cnv 
B Co 
C Co 
D Co(-) 

D Troop, 229th A!ID 
1. Co, 229th /Jill 
362 L.SHG(-) 
F Btry 1 79t.h 1.FJ .. 
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SUBJECT: Oporr..tion I{[: tun M.'tor /~ction f10port 

G Troop 
155 How Btry 

D Co1 2nc1 Dn1 5th Cnv Section, 525th Sig Co. 
(orom11/12 Cnv) P.I.t1 501st Eni:;r Co 
D Dtry(-), 21st Arty 

5. (C) RJ~:mHm·: PJ.c1ming cori:1oncod upon roccii::it of the CG's plcnning 
guide.nee ri.t 282030 Scptonber 1971 in tho Brigc.c1o TOO at Bien Hoo. L:rr:ry Dnso. 
L forntl O.FORD (iJ.l'lllcx H) wcs written, dissoninctca, r.nd briofcd to ell 
cor.oendors nnd stcff by 290900H Scptonbor 1971 • Task Force Co11r:10.nc1or (DCo-L.) 
concluded the nccti~.g with spccinl instructions. 

6. (C) CONCE?r: It 1-ms envisionoG. t1'~t tho operation would bo conducted 
in throe phcscs con.nancing 29 Scptor.:bor 1971. P!msc I was to be novc::icnt 
on 29 8Gpter.1bcr to Tuy Ninh West by the 1st Dn, 12th Co.v (US/.F fixed wing & 

· CH-47 Hcl), 2nd Sqd~ 11th lCR (rond) end 3rd DrigGde Troops and Truins 
(CH-47 Hol and rov..dJ. PJ.12.se II wcs to be conduct of the operction to 
secure FSB Kc.tun on 30 Septenbor1 follow0d by evl'.cuution of US personnel 
cnC! oquipmnt to To.y .Ninh Wost. The withdrawal fron FS13 Ifutun wcs to be a 
colibcrr.to mncuvor, in which n nax:inun nunber of US porsonnel would bo 
cirlifted end hccvy oquipnent would bo novod to Tay Ninh by tccticc.l road 
nnrch. Ph.nso III wus to bo redeploynont of forces to initial oc.sos o.nd 
release of OPCON units to r..inrent, u.rJ.t control. Witb.cri::wo.l oporl'.tions wcro 
to be supported by ~~'1Xir..1ll:l fiold artillery, norinl field crtillory, nnd 
cir to proviclo prepnrctions nnc1 sun:rcssivc fires c.rounc1 FSii's ::me o.long 
cir corridors• Duri:tion of the oper<'.tion wns cstir.mtod nt 3-5 (.~cys. 

7. (C) EXECUTION': 1:1. Tho 29 Sop 71 ;::ctivitios procccc~od accordinr:; to 
the Phnso I plan with tho 3rd Ede Light Ti~C CP noving by C'!.I-47 holico?tor 
to Tcy Ninh Wost r:nd coJJ.ocrcting with tho 2/32 Arty Dn Hqs. By Did after
noon tl10 2/11 1:..CR CP closed in the snr.10 locc.tion, c.nr.:1 the .3rC. !3Clo Trl:'.ins, 
nov:i.ng by tc.cticcl convoy roe.a nnrch fron Dion Hoc, were opcrc.tionnl in Tuy 
llinh Wost by 1800 hour~. Tho 1st Dn, 12th CavT.DVCd :f':ron J.,.0 FSD 1ocn-tions 
by m;..47 holicoptors to Vo Dc.t end then by C-130 end C-71... USJ~ fi.."'Cod wing 
o.ircrr.ft to T():y Ninh West closing nt 2010 hours. Tho 2/11 i .. GR with two 
Troops and c:. 155 F-0witzor Dtry hnc1 prev5.ously rocd I"J2rchcc1 to tha French 
Fort c,ro2. north of 1'Jui rn Don Mountnin rJ1d ostr.blishcd n night defensive 
position. Ono Troop (G Trp) ostnblishod ND? 2.t FSD Duohl, nn.d closed on 
the colurm cc.r ly 30 Sop 71 • 

b. Ecrly Dorning .30 Sop 71 tho 2/11 J~CR novcc~ north c,J.ong TL-4 to 
link up with C Co, 1/12 Cc.v c.nc D Dtry, 2/32 l~rty ct FSD ICL-;tun. G Troop 
cr..t1 155 Row Dtry, 2/11 ..'..CR ostc~.:.lishoc.1 F5D kdysnith 7000 r:otcrs north of 
the French Fort t:ror: nlong TL-4 to provito fire support for E r:.nd F Troops, 
2/11 L.CR enroute to I~.tun. 1 /12 Ccv co:~bc.t cs snul toe: to FSD L2dys;·u th by 
UH-HI Hcl, followo(t by D :ltry, 1/21 !..:rty(-) by CI.;;.47, to provicc n quick 
reuction force E'.nd Q:·:c1i tion2l firopow.Jr in the [':.!'0Qa Tb.roughout tho norning 
the 362 L.vn Co hnd been r.:oving US porsonncl r:nd oquipnent by CII-47 •s fron 
Kr.tun. The 2/11 J~CR novor.:ent to l{Qtun wes suppc·rte(: by F lJtry, "9th Lrty 
(L.FJ..) end D1 229th li.vn Dn (Pink Tcr:ns). E c.nd F Troops 1 2/11 1:.CR lir.kod 

u::. i:r.:i.t~1 :. :·:try, 2/32 i.rty ct 1330 2:ours' ~·.r.d i:ro::c.r~::! for roturn ;.:nv;.;:-:.ont 
of ~:crsom1ol : .:J.~1 cc:i.lir::cmt G:)ut~ to the Tc.y Hinh ~-r~c.. I.: Troop, 2/11 ..'..CR 
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w.i.t:t i_;_,.:; c> :-krw ::'.i1d one 175r.1-.1 &,\lll c1ep2.rtcc1 nt 1640 hours and closed at 
F:..·.~:.1c11 ;.·):'.'t :.i.;1 ·.:l :!.1.~~·::t~·r, def3nsive position for tho evening. F Troop 2/11 
AOR ·it.~ l~;:!.0p:;d :·cf'"J.<;1.:!.nr.; pro~:lor:1s at Kc.tum end as a result c, 1/12; F1 2/11 
end D D t,:::'j- ! ). 2/32 :i.1 cmainod in position at Ka tun on 30 Sep 71. 

c.. '}!:.:-._;.·~ hdli0optor lifted blivets of fuel to F, 2/11 ACR during the 
earJ....v m.0-.r.r.::.::;g ho-:i'!'s of 1 Oct 71. Dy 0920 hours tho rer:w.ining US personnel 
e.nc1. G~1.l.ip:,:!.:•:!., :-.:r.:.d cJ.ucrcd FSD Katur.1. c,1/12 Cav cor:ibe.t ass2ultec1 froo 
Katur.::. to '.r2.y rt.n.:1 Wost e.nd rcr18inod noo.r the e.irfielc1 in a rcction pos
tu:ec. F 'I.roop, 2/11 J.CR uovcd fron Katum by road by-pe.ssing 2/11 .ACR 
a..'"ld 1/12 CC!.v clcr.:cmts at FSD LadysIJith; E Troop with D Dtry 2/32 ~-d 
11ovc:c1 er:rlicr to an area south of their NDP at French Fort and north of 
Nui Ba Don. With nission coriploto all clo1:ionts were released to parent 
unit control by 2000 hours. 

d. A snall Dec CP clonont ond r0ducod convoy roD.£dnod overnight 
departing Tay Ninh 020800 Oct 71. 

8. (U) HIGl-ILIGHTS: a. Tho acconplislmont of tho assig11Gd ntssion in 
D.ininun tine with JJini:rnm casuulties. 

b. Tho rosponsivoncss of tho 3rd D<lo1 1st Co.v Ste.ff in developing 
and dissooinf',ting a detailer:: operation order (Annex H) in tho very nin.inun 
of ti.no. Co;.-.u.iend Group c.nticipe.tion of possible withdre.wtl opor2tions 
initi2.tod a uoro responsive posture end fe.cilitntod plmming. 

c. Tho conduct of coordinated tacticnl operetions on short notice 
betwoon l1c£:.c1quc.rters: the 2/11 ACR1 2/32nd i>rty, e.nc1 the 3rd Bdc (Sop), 
1st Cr'.v Div (lll-i), who hc.bitunlly do not norn.nlly operate together. 

d. Tho co:;:.iplonent of aimobilo c nd 8.l'nor in conbinod operations. 

c. Tnu a'l:,ility of tho 3rd Bc~c, 1st Cuv to displr.cc r.:r,ssivo eircrcft 
rcsou:rc~s und troops, c.nd fly n troncndous nuribor of hours in the cx0cu
tion of tho r.lission w.i.thout experiencing n single Ovi8tion nccicont or 
incident ... 

f. The novcr.icnt of forcos by tncticPl convoy ro2.d r.'l!lrch1 USll.F 0-130 
fixoc1 WinE1 C~I-47, nnd UH-1H helicopters in c. short tine freno, depicting 
fll-r-dtility of ooorntions. , -

G• Intcrciction end surprossivo fire progrcns during dny and night 
opcr.:::tions E.long eir corridors, TL-41 cnc1 Firo Stipport Do.sos. 

h. Tho capcbility of supportinG T1'., Gurry 0,10n oporctions clong tho 
Cc.nboc1icn borc1cr 2nd sirn.11 t[mc . .:iusly prov:tc~in5 sup:)ort to :ronnining 3·rd 
Drigo.c'!o olcnonts opcrc.til~g in tho Brit;[!':o J.,{) 2,s fr,r o::-.st 2,s the Bouch 
China Set. 
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SUJ:JECT: Operc.tion Kntun L.ftcr Action Report 

9. (U) IESSONS IEJ.RNED: n. PJ..ceonents of uni ts OPCON to ~mother conr.mnc1 
does not iDply fulfillnont of losisticr.1 sup:c..,ort requironents by thct connc.nd 
Ul1J.CSS specific prior coorcinGtion f..C.S tl:'.kon plnco. 

b. Logisticnl support stocks mid relr.tod peculic~r support itons nust 
be kept well forwt1.re. to insure the nvniL..1.bility of r..c1cquo.te end tir:cly re
supply. During th-ts operntion, blivcts nnd blec"'.dors of fuel wore contin
uously nirlifted fr.:in Cu Chi to tho objective area. This nction incrocsed 
helicopter ble.de ti.lie, o:i..i;endcd supply lines, and rec1ucec1 responsj_voness. 
Lnck of sufficient fuel blcddcrs, nozzles, ndnptors, end hoses for fOL 
rosupPly c~uses delGY in class III resupply. 

c. Stnf'f of'f'icors, engineers, c.nd ri&;..:.;ers rruat unc1erstnnd the rruner
')US r:.enns of trr.nsporting, configuring, ::..ne enplacing the M4T6 Dridee; rU.s
understcnding nay result in signific~nt tncticcl delny. 

d. Lend line cor1runicntions should be established between the Brigade 
Forwcrd CP c.nc~ tho Drigo~:o Trcins. Depend once on rndio to ho.ncly the tre
nent1ous nu.r1ber of edcin-log trensn:iss:t~ns Lnd corresponsing coorc1inction 
is oxtrenely c1ifficul t. 

e. The ;;resent configuration, equipping, und rll:nning of the 3rd :Crigr.c1e 
Light TJ ... O CP ccn bo inpr:>vcc tc provide r. nore .functbnel, cfficiont, con
pnot, end profcssionnl oporctioncl orgc.nizction. 

f. The lnck of cri ncldi tio:nnl f;.VL°D enc: shortr.ge of pnrts for cr:iticnl 
oqu:ipnent (AVLD nnd M881s) rec1ucos flexibility when one of these pieces is 
nine deD..'!gGC or brer.ks down nochnnicclly. vn1on opcru.ting in Crees whore 

· lE'.ndrautes ere subject to being severed by blown culverts c.nd bridBos, 
ndditionnl aVLDfs LilSt be proplnni1ed. 

B• Rot2tion of nine-seeep ter.r~s every 30 r.tlnutes results in longer 
dis"k.nces being covered i:i shorter tii."'1e with loss fc.tigue r~nd less cli..[',nCe 
of Dissing nines. 

h. l-'.O..litnry Police support continues to be n vr-.luo.ble asset in r.~oving 
l~rge col'l.lf1..ns through built-up arens. 

AN?-"!EXES 
/,. - O!Jeretions 
D - :riitelligonce 
C - Logistics 
D - Sis'Ilcl 

E - l'...vil'.tion 
F - Encineor 
G - Fire Su:.··port 
H - OFORD 3:71 (Kntun) 

: WNCLASSIFIED 
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f~Nl·lE'.X J.. ( Opcr2.tions) to 3rd Dd.e (Sep),, 1st Cnv Div (1J•1) ts Operntion Kr.tun 
1>.f'ter Action Report 

1. (C) GENER.(!1: Tho DriGr.de 1ir.s given the nhsion to witJy:_l.rt"'.w US personnel 
fron FSD &,tun l!t 282030 Sep 71. The Drig<'-c~e Light Cor.u·~nc1 Post c'.isPlcccd 
91.5Kn the following norning to Tny Ninh West nnd wr.s opcr2tionnl 14.5 
hours r.fter receivine the nission fron CG, TRJ~C. Brignc~c c.ircrr.ft re
sources cowJ.ttec~ to the ri.ission were displc.cod npp'Oxinr:.toly 91.5Ifo 
within· 21 hours nf'ter the order. 2/11 LCH conc~ucted r. rocd T.1:".rch of np.. 
pr0Xir1ntely 72.5Kl.1 to iCr-.tun in 41 hours after the oricin:.l order. 1/12 
Cr.v conducted c series of 2irnobile operc.tions utilizing UH-1H, CII-47, 
:1nd C-130 nircr.::~rt over c distr:nce of 212.61{]."1 to recct r-.s the conbc.t se
curity force for the wi thdrmm.l. The lnst US personnel fot FSD Kctun) 
fron c/1/12 Ct'..v wore oxtrr..cted 50.8 hours r.fter the orieinc.l order. Tho 
Drigr.de Tcsk Farce conpletec1 its r.rlssion of rcturning D/2/32 Il.rty to 
TQy Ninh. in 71 hours, cnc1 the :Crigc.do -wcs given c uission cor-plote fror1 
TRLC 71.5 hours eftcr receiving the r:U.ssion. The 2/11 }.CR hr..d returned 
to vicinity of Tr-.y :Ninh; 1/12 Co.v hr.d clrec.dy closed the 212.6Kn bc:ck 
to its f.:rer. of ~)err.tior.,g, 1::nd tho ncjority of Drigcc1e eircr:::ft hc.d re
turned to Dien Hoo. ~d Dor.~rcat by this tine. 1..ttnched c.s r..pponc1ices 
ere the detr..ilod seo.uencc of evonts for the operction. A gonorr1. over-
viev wes depicted in pc.rr:e;rcphs 6 Emd 7, of the br:sic report. 

2. (C) IIIGHLIG'ITS: .:. The tcsk Forco eceor.iplishOd its :i.ssigned nission 
in the cinir.."!Un prcplcnnoC:. tine of 3 c~c.ys with d.nir~1 ccsur..lties. 

b. There 1.,,ere no r.ircrnft cccircnts, incidents, or prcccutioru~rios 
durine the Tcsk Force execution of tho russion. 

c. Fori,1r-.rd Air Controllers (Resh F2cs) of the 3rcl Dc1e (Sep), 1st Ccv 
Div (l:J.1) provided responsive air strikes north of Tcy Ninh. During the 
period 28 Sep• 2 Oct 71, c tot~l of 22 CV-10 sorties end 64 fighter sorties 
were executed in the r.rcc. 

d. The ::-,bility of the Drignde to displc.ce ncssive [:ircrc.ft resources 
r..nd personnel witli.in hours of receipt of rission. 

e. The ccnplc:1ont of a.imobile and amor in a con:.bi.."led operation. 

f. The conduct of ccor<linr.tec~ tccticr.l ouorc.tions on sh0rt notice be
tween three hef'.dquc.:rters (2/11 LOR, 2/32 Arty~ end 3rd Dc1e/1 st Cav) who 
ill:bituclly do not norr.u:lly oper2te toget..~er. 

g. The novor1ent of forces by t~,ctical convey ro£1.c1 r.i.<."r()h, US!..F C-130 
~ircrc.ft, CH-47, r.nc.1 UE-1H 11el5.coptors in c. short tine frcJ.:.o doi::onstrc,ting 
no:::ibili ty of opcrctions. 

~UN CLASS/Fl ED 
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3. (U) IESSONS LEli.Rl§ll: r:. The ~or;onstr.,toc1 r.r~vc.ntr.ge of quick rec.ction 
to 2n assigned nission duo to 11in-housc 11 plnnning for n probc.blc contingency. 
The Drigr.ce Stnff shouh"". continua to plr.n for possH.Jle contingencies. 

b. Tho ccnonstrcted ndvr.nte.go of quick rcc.ction to r:n cssignod D.is
sion by tho Drign.~:c due to direct control over r.vi['.tion,, logistics, r'.Ild 

ner.~icr.l SUPport. Tho Drigc,}o is ideally configured for rosponr}i11g to 
Task Force corm ttnonts • 

c. The rcquirerlent for o.ttontion to dct2il end vory close supervision 
by S-3 end S-4 p0rso11.11ol,, when r.3sup~lying by r.ircrcft,, during c higbJ.y 
sensitive t1ission. Units not fc.Dilic.r with ['.ircrc.ft resu:;::ij_."lly or oxtrc.c
tion require nccitionr.l guiu2ncc, supervision,, ~nd dotc.ilcd Ooordinc.tion. 

d. Tho c~v~noetl plr.conent of criticcl itens, such c.s briCging, to the 
foI'\,ll:'.1'-:1 area s.s soon cs possible. Equipnent should be broken dom1 to en
eble t~nsportction by orgc.nic c.ircrcft if possible; dcpondonce on non
orgv.nic eircr~ft noy result in excessive delays. Direct control of orGenic 
r.ircr£.ft by the Task Force CoD.I1c.nder er..ablos ir.rr.:::;c'.ir.to response to tho 
tactical situ.e..tion. 

o. Colloce.tion of unit cor.:nand posts with th0 Task Force Gc.rry Owen 
COTJI.18.nd pest nt T?y Ninh fucili t<!tec1 direct coorcin~tion, docrcnscd re
sponse tir:o, ~nd roducoc1. rlldio coru:lQ..11icntions. Whon tc.oticnlly fcnsible, 
collocation of CP's for short durRtion niss:5..ons of c. tine sensitive no.
ture should be e~~hcsizod. 

f. There is n rcquircnont for review of tho Lirrht Tactical Drigl:\de CP 
to in.prove its configuration, equipncnt, E:.nd nanning stntus to proviC:o for 
n noro :t'unctionnl, efficient, cocpnct nnG professional oporntiou. 

lUNCLASSIFIED 
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f .. ppcnc1Lx 1 (Soq_uonce of ~ven·~s.~ 27-28 Sol? 71 ). to .h.n..:'10~:: b. ( ~er12tions) to 
.3rd Dc1e (Sep), 1st Cc..v Div (.tJ'i) Is Cpc;;;ration hctuJJ lifter Action Report 

1. (C) 27 Soptor.!bcr 1971 - DCO-L. c~irocts prir.1r.r-.r sto.ff to begin pro
p2rr.tion of e.n 11in-house11 contingency plc.n r:nticipnting possible vri.thc1rmml 
of 1/12 Gav conbr.t forcos c.nc other US support fbrces fron FSD P.:.ce (XT 
07188.3) and FSD &tun (XTJ3.3903). 

2. (C) 28 Septer.her 1971: 0800H LNO teun consisting of representatives 
fro~ S-3, 229th Avn Dn, Signcl.1 1/21 Arty, S-2, S-4 Drigude Engineer visit 
T r:.y 1'7inh West D.nd 2/11 LOR for ini ti~l re conn."". is sr.nce r.nd coorc1inl'.tion. 
DCO-L. coneucts direct coordinction with 2/11 .b.CR. 

2030H Drieade Cor.Ji::2JU1er orders withdrnwcl of 1/12 conOC.t forces nnd 2/32 
Arty su1:port forces fron FSD Kr.tU!-:i cor.:nencing 29 Sopter.:ber 1971 • 

2130H Drige.de S-3 notified co, 1/21st ~rty to redoploy D(-) 1/21st l;;rty 
fron FSD Mr::ce (YT6211) to vicinity of Tay Ninh West ('XT1651) on 29 Septen
ber by lnte c.ftormon; provide Task Force with firo SUVi:>ort coorclino.tion 
center wh..i.ch 'Will b:;i co-loce.ted with Drigcc1o Forward CP. Five Sections of 
AF.A. deploy to T.H.w. on 20 SoptcI_J.bor 1971. 

2130H Drige.co S-3 II~tifioc1 2/11 ACR .LNO thct tho squc.c~ron will road 
r..arch fron present location (FOD /mdrews) to vicinity Tn7 Ninh. Select nnd 
report loc~tion of squadron. De prepared to w:ithcr~w ~/2/32 Arty, oquipnont, 
end US personnel on 30 Septcr.1ber 1971 fror! Kr,tur: to en eron to be e.nnounced. 

2200H Drigeco S-3 notified tho Drig~C.o Security Platoon to displnco at 
290800!I Septenber fron Dian IIoa to FSD Tinbuktu r.nc1 secure ane of 1/12 Cav 
FSD 1s. Drigade Security Platoon rovert O.FCON 1/12 UfOn closure of festina
tion. 

2215R :Crigedo S-3 notified ell nenbers of Drigc..G.e Light Ccri.nend ?ost to 
be prep<:>.red to cisplace nt 290700H Sep by CH-47 fron Sanc:y l'cd, LlUl.D 1 to 
T .. N,..W. 

2230H Drigede S-3 notified 2/5 Cev to assur.~ security nission ct rndio 
relcy site e.t Nui Chau Cbi::i.n on 29 Sep and releuse 1st & 3rd platoons of A/ 
1/12 Cav for priority rtl.ssion. 

2245H Lrigc.de S-3 notified 1/12 CQV to c1isplc.ce 29 Sep by fixed wing 
(LTSl.F) fron Vo Dct .ldrstrip to T.N.W. Select end re:.JOrt your locE>.tion at 
T.N .. W. Advance p::-.rty will novo AS.iiP on tho ncrning 29 Sop. 1/12 Cnv is 
roleived of Uli C!~u Chc.n security nission on 29 Sep. I.irige.C.e Security 
Plctoon 'Will be O?CON to secure 0;1 FSD. Insure olenents clisplucing lU'.ve a 
3-Ct:y log. 

2300I1 DrignC:e S-3 notifiod co, 229th 1-..vn Dn to c1ispl.nce to T.N.W. on 29 
Sep. De prep~od to support withdrf'.wcil of C/1/12 fror.l Kc.tun on 30 Scpten
ber. 2 Modivao circrnft VT.ill deploy. 

UNCLASSIFIED J:.-1-1 
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Appendix 2 (Scqucnca of Events, 29 Sei:·tor::bor 1971 ) to l • .nnox A ( Oporntions) 
to 3rd Ddo (Sep), 1st Gcv Div (1.M)'s C?orc~tion Kntun l~tcr Action Report 

0015H Drigcc1c S-3 notifies 1st & .3rd ?J.. t of A/1 /12 on lJui Glmu Ghnn to 
c1is{1l<:!cc ::.t 2908001-i by GH-47 to Vo Dat; :r:ovo by fiY.cd wing to T •. N.W. c.ric1 j-oin 
A(-J. 

0400H Drigac1o Tre.nsportc.tion Jffico notified Dri[';2.(.1.e S-3 that fixed wing 
c-.ir request for 1/12 Cav hr.s b0cn r,)provod. by I-IQ'S Tru~G. 

o6oo:I Culvort crasRi;ng at XT289628 on TL-4 destroyed. Will require 
£. VLD t'.nd/ or tenporory bridge. ' 

0700H Brigade Light Ti~ CF cele.yo<l one hour GH-47 2ove boccuso of hor.vy 
ground fog vicinity Scnc1y Pee:, :Crl'J.a.D • 

..... 

0730H O.?ORDER 3-71 (Kt:,tun) cistributcd to Gor.1r.:nnr"!crs DriG"r.c1o Steff end 
other personnel. 

DriGcc1o GP lifts off fror.~ Sc.nclY Pee, DHJill in two C!I-47 sorties. 

0900H All cori.ne.nc1ers brioi'cd on O.?ORDE.R 3-71 (I\utun) nt Drig2c~e TOO, 
Bien Hon. 

0920H One OII-47 (#129) nckcs erJer;~oncy single engine lcnc1.ing i~t Lei 
Kho. LiGht CP off lo.::.C.s into e.nothor CH-47 r.nd c0ntinuos nove to T .n.w. 
nt 0955II. 

1055H Drignc1o S-.3 notifies 2/5 Ccv to ba prepcroa to rolonse D/2/5 OPCOU 
to 1/12 Gav if 1 & 3 l.i./1/12 ocn net be extrnctoa bo~use cf fog fron Nui Cb.au 
Cbt.>.n. D Co, 2/5 Ccv will r:iove' by CH-47 to Vo Dnt end by fixed wing to T.N.W. 

1100H Drigc.ce Forwnrc.~ Light Cornend Post and Tl'.sk Force Gor.mander, DGO-A, 
ope:r-2.tiollE'.l ct T. t~. U. P~dio cormo with all olonents except Drigcc:e Rcr'.r 
(V:i-JF only). fuc1io corino w.i..th rear only possible by reley via Dlack Virgin 
Mt. or by aircreft. 

1200If 

1Zl5H 

1220:1 
ll.Sil:Po 

Convoy (Dee Treins) i'ron Dion HOa dop<:.irts for T.N.w. 

Request for M.rbcrno Relcy. 

Drigo.G.e S-3 notifies 2/5 Gav to roloc.sc D Co, OJ?CON to 1/12 Gav 

"12:~sn: Drigado S-.3 notifies 1/12 Cc.v t11c.t D/2/5 Cnv will be OFCCN for 
c:rJ.q.D .3-71. 1 & 3 A will ror:iain on Nui Cheu Chen, OPCON' to 2-5 Gav. 

1230!I Drisec".e Forwnrc request ET/o. on first 38 1 spnn M4T6 bridge to T.N.W. 
T'WO E'..G.c:itioncl bric'.(~cs \.Jill bo constructed f1-nc1 brow;ht to T.N.W. on 30 Sep. 

1500H 1/12 GP closed T.N.H. 

lUNCLASSIFIED 
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Appendix 2 (Scqucnco cf Events, 29 Scptcnbor 1971) to 1.i.nncx A (Oi;cr2tions) 
to 3rd Dde {Sop), 1st Ce.v Div U;J.i) 's Operation Y..o.tm:: kftior l.i.ction Report 
(Cont'd) 

1530H 

1600H 

1635H 

2/11 / .. CR GP closed T.N.w. c,nd co1J.oc2ted with TF Garry Owen Hq. 

B(-), 1/21 l~ty conplotod novoncnt of · 3-105 1s to T.N.W. 

Convoy fron Dien Hoa clos .... s T.n.w. 

1730H Briege will not be disple.ced to T.N.W. CH-54's ere not eV£1.ile.ble 
be(2use of DeintcnCJ.nco c'.if ficul ties. 

1830H Last elcncnts of 2/11 ACR Close. 

1900H 2/1t i ... CR. will not refuel tonicht, 3 CH-47 sorties of fuol wore 
delivered to tho wrong location. 

2Q"IOH Lost clononts of 1/12 Ce.v close. 

2010H .LJ.l CPts .:st.ablishcd. .ill forces nncl support nssenblod r.nd 
ope:r2.tional. Cor~l to all olencnts estr.blished. 

2212H One section of /;.FA encl Flare Ship on 5 run stnndby. 

.. UNCLASSIFIED 
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Tr!.b /::.. (Tc.sk Force Elonents Closure Tir.:.os) to .A;Jponc~ix 2 (Sequence of Events 
29 Septenbor) to l~l'lllox Ji. (Cpcr2.tions) to 3rd Dae (Sop), 1st Cav Div (1J.1)'s 
Operation K.:'1.tun i;.ftcr 1...ction Roport 

UNIT c1osnn TINE T,N,W, LOCJd'ION - -
TF CP/TF CO 291100H T.N.W. (2/32d CP) 

525 Sig Section 291000H T .N.W. (2d/32d CP) 

D/229th 291200H T.N.U. (NW o:f l.irfiolC.) 

F/79 !:Fl .. 291400] T.N.W. (NW of' Airfield) 

1/12 Cnv CP 291500H T.N.W. (NW of Airfield) 

2/11 l.CR CP 201530H T .N.W. (2/32d CP) 

.A/229th liliD 291730H T.N.W. (NW of Airfield) 

D(-) 1/21 1.rty 291830H T .N.W. (I\lt-1 of .i~irfiold) 

1'.l.t/501st Engr 291830H T .N.W. (NW of .l~rfiol<l) 

2/11 llCR 2918JOH (Soc Tc,b C) 

1/12 Cav 292010H (Soc Tab C) 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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T::>.b D (.Lir Novcnont T~1Jlo, 1-12 Ccv,, for 29 Soptonbor 1971) to li.P!Jondix 2 
(Sequence Of Events, 29 sc5tcnbor 1971 ), to liJ.moX J,_ (Opcrc.tions) to 3rd 
DGo (Sep), 1st Cc..v Div (1.N 's Operation Katun 1..ftcr J:i.ction Report. 

ELEMENI' ~ 

1/12 C2v C? TDT 

D/1/12 Yr766712 
TDT 
Vo Dat 

D/1/12 TDT 

3/D/1/12 HR 

D(-)/1/12 Vo Dut 

RON 1/12 Yr775697 

D/2/5 1.fece 

OPCON 1/12 I<.'ishart 

D/2/5 Vo Dat 

TDT - FSD Tinl:uktu (TI779657) 

RR - FSD Round Rock (IT674576) 

Ha~~ - FSJ Mac'J (YT628111.) 

W:ish<:'.:r.t - FSJ WishQrt (YT577186) 

Vo D~~ - Vo Dut Lirfield (YT72.3.326) 

LO - Lift. Off Tir!o 

LC ·- L:tf't Conplotc Tino 

FZ ,..., .Pidmp Zone 

LZ - :..u.;:1c:i.ng Zone 

LO -
1217 

1256 
1435 
1628 

1310 

1330 

1525 

13.30 

1400 

1400 

1500 

kUNCLASSIFIED 
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LZ - 1.Q 

T.N.l!. 1500 

TDT 1348 
Vo Dat 1540 
T.N.W. 1830 

Vo Dnt 1600 

Vo D2t 1630 

T.N .. W. 2010 

RR 1400 

Vo De.t 1530 

Vo i>at 1530 

T.N;;W. 1651 
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Tv.b 0 (Closins Locations of Cor.:bc.t Elor:onts cs of 292400lf Septonber 1971) 
to Ap~o1Y.ilx 2 (Sequonco of Events, 29 So~tcr.~bor 1971 ) to Jm..'1ex I~ ( 0;.Jora
tions J to 3rd Ddo (Sop)1 1st Cav Div (1.i.M) •s Oporc..tion Ketun After l..ction 
Report 

UNIT 

1/12 Czy (+) 

A/1/12 (-) 

D/1/12 

c/1/12 

D/1/12 (-) 

E/1/12 (-) 

E/Rcn/1/12 

1&3/1/1/12 

2/D/1/12 

D/2/5 

OP 

E Troop 

G l'roop 

Hou 155 SP 

LOOJ~TION coc!r..n -
Tay Ninh Wost XT168516 

FSD ?ace (OPCON 23d ~rty) X'.I.'071883 

Tay Ninh West XT168516 

FSD Katun ( CPCON 23d f'.J:ty) XTJ31901 

Tcy Ninh West X'I'168516 

FSD Tinbuktu YT779657 

FSD Round Rock YT674576 

Nui Chau Chan (OPCON 2/5 Cav)YT605103 

FSD Pace ( O.?CON Z3d Arty) 

Tay Ninh West 

FSD Tinbuktu 

Tay Ninh West 

French Fort 

French Fort 

FSD Deulu 

French Fort 

Tny Nin.."1 West 

FSD KatU!.l 

, ~UNCLASSIFIED 

XT071883 

XT168516 

Tr779657 

XT168516 

XTZ'/9680 

XT279680 

Z'r216535 

XT2'79680 

XT168516 

XT331901 
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/ .. pponc.1ix 3 (Scquonco of Events, 30 Soptonbor 1971) to lmnox A (OJ.xirations) 
to 3rd Dao (Sop), 1st Cav Div (iJ1)ts Operetion Ketun Ii.ft.er Action Report 

054QH 
Roer). 

0615H 

0650H 

0745II 

.POL sorties for 2/11 J:.cn reedy for pickup at Cu Chi (2/11 J;.GR 

2 CH-471s onroute to Cu Chi for pickup of tuel. 

G Trp 2/11 l.o.CR SP fron NDP to FSD Ledysni th. 

E & F Trp 2/11 sp· fron French Fort to Katun. 

v-· 0805H J~ (M113) in 2/11 Convoy fron French Fort to Kr.tun hit by unk 
type enony Dine. 5-US llil;. (1-seriously ). ModevEc supportca. 

\,/ 0845II Mine cstinatca et 60 lbs 1 cornand detone.tod. 3-US WIL. (lacern-
tions); 2-US WI.A (intcrnel inj). 

1030H 

1030H 

1145~I 

1230H 

2/11 LOR 155 F..ow close FSD ledysnith. 

First lu:lf of Eng Dricge crrives et FSSE Pea, T.N.W. 

Conbat nss~ult of olencnts of 1/12 Cr,v into k.c1ys11ith bogi..11s. 

D(-) 1/21 k-ty, 3-1051s lnic". r.nd ready to fi.re ct FS:J Lr.c.1ysnith. 

123CH Hh.i }.o c~:nc1ucting road ri..c.rch fron Free.oh Fort to Kctur.1, ~n 1;.VIJJ 
of ;/1 i L.•J.1 ::L-i:.:in'":.:~od n 50 lb r::inc nt XT291870. 

13301-I 

1.330H 

1510H 

First el<mcnts of 2/11 i~GR errive at Kr:tun. 

2nd hdf of Engr I;ridGe D.ITivos at FSSE: Pri.d in T.I'J.W. 

1 /12 Cc.v conplotcs airlift of nil elcr.xmts into FSD 1..-;c1ysnith. 

16.~<F E ~"r.; 2/ii i;GR bocins rocd IT;rch fror.1 K~tUE south u5.th one 175IJD. 
gu:;:. f'.nd two sn Howitzers. F Trp will re:c:ein c.t .Kctur1 bcoc.use of insufficient 
FOL rcsuPply resulting froo n ruptured blet'b;r. C/1/12 will re.nr.1n for 
security of LOR elonentso -

1805II 

18.35H 

1915H 

1930H 

Ono section of J;FJ;. c.nd Flr;re Ship put on 5 ninute clort. 

CH-47's relensod for cvcn.1ng. 

Reedy Flight rclecsed stnndby st2tus. 

E Trp$ 2/11 J;.CR, enc'! D (-) 2/32 cor.1plot0 rend r.mrch to French Fort. 

2045R JJ'l. ena FJ.c.ro Ship b0gin interdiction Dissions on highwcy TL-4. 
D/229th Dluos f'.nd one escort cobr8. on 2 ninute stendby alert • 

.. UNCLASSJFIED i
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T~b A (C~osin~ Locr.tions of ConbQt Elonents ns of 302400H Sep,tenber 1971) 
to Appendix 3 ~Sc~uenco of Events, 30 Soptonbcr 1971) to 3rd ~ce (Sep)

1 1st Gav Div (lJ.f) 's Cper<::.tion Ifo.tu.i"J. J .. ftor /:..ction Iieport. 

UNIT 

W2 Gav GP 

Ji. /1/12(-) 

D/1/t2 

G/1/12 

D/1/12(-) 

E/1/12(-) 

Efecn/1/12 

1&3 A/1/12 

2/n/1/12 

D/2/5 

Duo Sec ?J.t 

~.LJ1 j.:c~ l~IJ ..f! • • • .1 • .-1 .. , .. _ - .... ___ 
E Tr-p 

F Trp 

GT· ....... •'-lJ 

I-Iov 155 

D/1 /21 llrty (-} 

D/2/32 Artx 

1-175rn & 2-8" 

1-175r11 

LCCI~ION 

FSD Ludysnith 

FSD Face (OR::ON 23d Arty) 

GOCRD 

XT264752 

Jt"T071883 

FSD Ladysn:ith XT264752 

FSD l{atun XT331901 

FSD Lndysnith °X!r264752 

FSD Tinbuktu IT779657 

FSD Round Rock IT67 4576 

Nui Che.u Chan (Ol='CON 2/5 Cav) YT605103 

FSD ?ace ( OPCON 23c1 1"1'ty) XT071 G8,3 

FSD Lcdysri.J.th "X:r264752 

FSD Tinbuktu YT779657 

Tay 1Jin..'h. Wost 

FSD St D2rocra. 

FSD Kntun 

FSB Icdysnith 

J:t,SD Ladysni th 

FSD Ladysnith 

FSD St ~crbE-.rn 

FSD Ke.tun 

,lUNCLASSJFIED 
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XT168516 

XT279680 

XT331901 

XT264752 

XT264752 
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L.)po:1c1ix 4 (SoquonCG cf_ 1:'1cn~~, ~ 1 ~cto br::: 107-1 ! to , Lr:nox., ii. ~ C1Jo~c-.tions ) , to 
3rd ~;do (Soi1), 1st C2v J.ilV (J...tij's 1.,porc.t:>_c.n hccur.1 L.ftor ..1.ctio11 ~;.cport. 

01C.OH TF Gc.rry Owon receives confJ.rr.:<:'.tion of fixed i1ing (USLF) schcc'.ulos 
for 1 October 1971. 

0215TJ1- Fli79 ·--,, 1 ·1 . t 1 • '. • • , TT 4 . ' 11 I Ll'.!~ 1Lil 0 on ll1 crc.J..Cvlc'n I"'.lSSJ_on C..L011C _,... l"'CCOJ.VG(; SIT -
2.ri::s firo, o..utm.:c.tic weC'.pons c.nc1 ;ossible I-40 c;1·oun~~ to .£.ir fire (GJ...F) 
flyine nt 2200ftr..t110 l;:ri..nts. GL.F cc.rco fl•on 3 loc:--,tions: XT245760, 245761, 
r.nc1 268768. F-79 en32:_:.;od wi.tl1 orc2nics. 2/11 ii.CR 155 I·bu supportod. Hes: 
IJoec.tivo hits er ckrc.go, m1known cnony losses. 

0758:-r Enginoors 1:0::;211 brorJ:C:own of Sridce into 2 CH-47 ~ortios. CI1-54 
dovelo~::od r.:c.intenr-.nc0 conplicrtions. 

080311 C/1 /12 boc;ins oxtrc:ction froE FSD Ko..tun. 

OC)I OH F Trp 2/11 I.CR bo::;ins roo.c1 nrrch south fron FSJ K2tuI1. 

09151-I Loe.cl vehicle cf F T:c:;::i (5 ninutc s fro:;:: l~c..tun) struck c. nine, 
resulting in 1-US Hiil.. Me,1ovr.c support0d. 

0920H k.st olencnts Of c/1/i2 oxtrr.ctoC:: FS[ Kc-. tun officic:lly closed 
of US porsonnol c..nd equipncnt. 

09.35H D/1/21 lirty bo;::;ins .::-irlift of 3-1J5 1s fron FSD k.dysnith to':T.N.W. 

10.3111 F 
t2il F Trp. 

2/11 1:..CJ.l., v~ssos by FSZi Lu~yscith. G Trp 2.ncl 155 ~:ow will 

1 C57H 1 /12 CE:v borlirn:: cxtr2 ction of olononts fron F.SD L".dysni t!:.. D/2/5 
1r.i.ll rer:n.in c..t FSD Lc.dysr:ith until 2/11 LCF~ crosses bric1['G locc.tioi1. 

1222H 1/12 CF c.nd :/1/21 Arty (-) close T.N .. W. 

140Cfi En?.nocrs find 6 r:incs vicinity XT289628. Estir-1['.tcc\ to be 50-60 
lbs. ConC:ition: old lAnos, recently inplr.coc1

., destroyed in plnce with 
ere.tors 4-k' 1r.i.co c.nc~ 2~-t deep G['.ch. 

1430H First C-130 lifts off T.N.w. with 1/12 Cc.v rilor,onts 

1453iI D/2/5 o:ctrr.ction ccni::--loto fron FSS Lc.(ysrtlth. FSD Clcsoc1. 

1500~-I Enc;inuors uncovor 1 O c-.c.:.i tion2.l nines LT XT287646. Will destroy 
in plr-.co. 

1615Il T2.sk Force co~woy c.~op2.rt;:; 1' •. N.W. for<Sien I':on. 

E Trp & F Trp 2/11 I.CR cross brid~o. 

L2st olc:cents of 2/11 i.CR cress bridge. 
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L.lJiJOnc1.ix 4 (Soquo11cc of Events, 1 Octo:)or 1 S?1 ) to J ..... YL.'1GX A ( Oporc.tions) 
to 3rd I::c1.o (So~~), 1st Cc.v Div (Lh) ts Cporction Kr.tur.i L.ftor J...ction Roi)Ort 
(Conttc_) 

19051-I 

192mr 
1920£1. 

D/229th rolorsod by TF CP; "Unit l~cpc.rts for :0o~~rcv.t. 

Tr.sk Force tornind:s c.roc.~ of oporc.tion 8long TL-4 offoctivc ct 
25th 2nd 18 LRvN LHO's notified. 

1936~-I 2/11 LCR closes FS:J Jouhl (XT213538); D/2/32 11.rty onrouto to T .N. W. 
with orgc.nic security. 

1940H DCC-ii. rolo2_sos 2.ll rcr;2ining Dee oloi::onts (~·JJ'1,,, r.-.odovr.c, Fl2ro), 
return to :=ion Hoa. 

TF convoy closed :Uion Eo2. 

2000:'.-I Corrr.12.11::1.ing Gonor2l of 3rd Ddo (Sop), 1st Cnv Div (J:..H) inforDs Task 
Force Cori;12.nc:or, DCC...J ... , the.t TH.i.1.C he:s roloc.scr1. Cnv of r.tlssion 2s of 1936II. 
2/11 .i.CR returns to CI'CON to T:ai.C o All c.ircro.ft will rotm~n to bo.se L.SJ,F. 
:Crig2.c1 e Light C? will return r•t 020800 Oct by CI-I-47. 
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Tc:b I .. (JJ.r }!ovonont Tc:,blo 1-12 Cr.v, for 1 October 1771) to A1;~J.;;nc1.ix 4 
(Scquonco of Events, 1 Cctob·.:.'r 1971) to Lmox l• ( Opor2tions) to Jrd Iida 
(Sop), 1st C::-.v Div (iJ•f)ts O:_:;orc:-.tion Kc.tun After 1.ction Report. 

illfil ~ 1Q g LC 

1/12 CI' FSL k.c1.ysrtl th 1110 TllH 1222 
TNW 1705 T:JT 1830 

c/1/12 FS:iJ Kntun 0803 TNW 0920 
TNW 1430 Vo DGt 1610 

c/1/12(-) Vo Dct 1630 TDT 1745 

3/c/1/12 Vo D2t 1710 RR 1730 

D/1/12 FSD Lcclysnith 1057 TNW 1120 
TNW 1420 Vung Tc.u 1600 

D/1/12(-) FSD Lndysr-d.th 1120 TNW 1222 
TNW 1455 Vo Dr.t 1701 
Vo D.s.t 1800 TI;T 1845 

3/D/1/12 Vo D;:i.t 1815 ML.co 1828 (TLT 
-v10c,thored 
in) 

D/2/5 FSD lcdysuith 1405 Tlwl 1453 
TNVI 1530 Vo D2t 1700 
Vo Dc:.t 18--0 lfr.ce 1830 

PZ - Pickup Zone 

LO - Li~ Off Tir.io 

LZ - Lnnding Zone 

LC - Lor:.d Cor.'-)leto Tine 
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k~,·::icn~ix 5 (List ..-)f 2-11 I.CR Kc:r 1<~0ui•z1c:nt) to J.nnoJ: J~ (Oncrc.tions) to 
Jrd D(1G (Soi;),, 1st Cc:v Div (1:.M) ts Cpo~<.-. ti on K2tun 1..ftor .£.ction Ro;_:;ort 

The followinr~ is n listinc; of cor..b;;.t 2.nd logistics vehicles tcckon on 
Opor2tion Kr: tun b;;t tho 2-11 J..CH: 

H551 E113 1'1"109 M125 M88 E12.3A1 C 1:1577 £-1541•1 JYIJ5f11 1~578 1>'.bOJ..1 Wtr Trl 
( rv1D) .).~ \.' 

Lt c~- 2 

E Trp 6 16 .3 1 

F Trp 4 17 3 1 

G Trp 5 15 2 1 

How rtry 1 4 2 1 1 

Sc;dn l·i'.int 1 2 1 ·1 

DS l-f2int 3 

Tr2.ins 5 

TC'TJ;LS: 15 50 4 8 5 5 2 2 1 1 1 4 
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.. Annex B (Intellit,Gnce) to Jrd. Belo (Sep), 1st Gav Div (..:~N) 's Operation I\atum 
}.:ftor ~ction ~eport 

1. (U) GfilJEfu~: Tho ini tie.l intelligence situation which faced Ts.sk Force 
Garry Owen was considerocl to be serious. E..'1eny concentrations of force 
had r,aterialized along the Ce.r::bodian-Tay Ninh Province boundal"J. The 
209th NVA Rcgir_ent was situatsd near Pace anCT the 5th VG Division, which 
had operated noar Snuol was noving south towar~s Kat'lJ!Il; thero were indi
cations the.t the 7th, and possibly the 9th Division were noving toward 
Paco, end finally there were nur~erous reports that elo2ents of the 429th 
Sapper High Corr,and and uni~1e:r..tified NVA regular forces were concentrating 
between Tay Ninh end Katum, particularly along Route 'IL-4 north of Nui Ba 
Den. 

2. (0) INTELLIGENCE GATBERI~~G: Intelligence gathering for the TF Forward 
CP was acco~plished primarily through liaiscn with tho JU.lied intelligence 
facilities available at Tay Nfoh West. The 18th k"t.VN Division was parti
cularly helpful in providing fofomation on enemy ~Usposi tions through the 
US "''i..c1visory Tear1 with them. T'r:.e 2/J2nd .. ~rtillery was helpful in P':aking 
available agent reports an~ other intelligence as it was received. In
telligence was also provided r<ircctly from the Brigade S-2 at Bien Hoa. 

3. (C) IN'.IBLLIGENCE DISSEJICTN.i .. TION: Intelligence dissenine.tion was accOTI'p
lished through the medium of direct contact with co~JI:and and operations per
sonnel through intelligence briefings, and the updating of the task force 
cP situation map. On the evenfag of 29 Septenber 1971 a full intelligence 
briefing was given to the corrJ':le.nders and staff en tho enemy situation from 
Tay Ninh to Katur:,, followed by a briefing by the Task Force Cmriander. 
Other intelligence as it becar,e available was reported nirectly to opera
tions pereonnel, to the liaison officer of the 2nd Sqd, 11 ACR, 3.llQ the 
S-2, 1st Bn, 12th Gav. 

4. (U) SIGNIFIGiJ~T INTELLIGE:JGE: Signific8llt intelligence, which was 
~eveloped in the course of the operation highlighted activity in the Pace 
area. Near the western er1cge cf QL-22 south of Pace, and near the Cambodian
Tay Ninh Province boundary the enemy had concentrated significant main 
forces. These forces inclur1.ed n;ajor eler;ents of the 7th NV14 Division e.nd a 
forward headquarters ele1,,ont of the 5th VG Di vision. The city of Tay Ninh 
was also a locus of ene:r::y opere..tic·ns as r::any reliable reports were recei vod 
inc1icating that Tay Nmh and Ts.7 Hinh West were to be hit by indirect fire 
on the nights of 29 and 30 Sep. Indirect fire was later received as pre
dicted. Eneny concentrations along the r:ain axis of movor:ent 'IL-4 for 
Task Force G9.rry Owen were centered from Nui Ba Den to tho area of the French 
Fort. North of the latter point ener:y forces were light nnd believed to 
be intended for harrassing, :mining, and ind.irect firo ~ttacks. From the 
French Fort south, significmt ccncsntre.tions of sc:ppers, and. possibly main 
forces, ~~re believed to pose a sericus threat to the Task Force. The 
fact that this threat ~id not in fact ne..terialize is a credit to the high 
degree of security an0. mc:.ssi ve show of forc8 proviacr'l by the Task Force 
in the e..rea. 
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!..nncx C (Logistics) to 3rl1.. Bt~e (Sop), 1st C?..v Div (.At.-!) 1s Operation KatUI"'l 
.ili'tcr .:i.ctic-n R.Gport 

1. ( C) PL.rJ.NNING Plli.S.S: 

a. Logisticn.l pl::.,'1ning was cmbor.~ied in ~mncx F (Service Support) to 
OPkm 8-71 (Tay Ninh) with modifications. 

(1) Uni ts wore to S.eplcy with 3 day supply of It.CI rations ar"1d sustain 
operations with resupply of MCI re.tions. 

(2) The 215th CS Bn was prepared to install a refuel point at Tay Ninh 
(Wost) with 20,000 gal JP-4 capacity. Basic refuel cap?..bilit;y would be the 
existing J~'i.VI-! fe.cili ty. The Jill.VN facility had a 100, 000 gal capaci "bJ. 

(3) The 229th A..~B was prcparei to open a real'r.l point on orner at Tay 
Ninh (West). Initial rearr.i. capability would be from the existing facility 
operated by the 12th G.ilG. 

(4) A graves registration team from the 226th SF.:.:S En, Saigon Support 
Cor.J'lend, was alerted to be available on call. 

(5) The 215th CS Bn was tasked to provide a clearing station with sup
port from the 2/32nd F..1l at Tay Ninh (West). 

b. Logistical planning began on 27 Sopte~ber 1971. A representative 
frcm the Brigade S-4 went to Tay Ninh (West) on 28 September 1971 to es
tablish contact with 2/32nd F..11 support personnel and obtain info!Eation 
on facilities available. 

c. The Brigade S-4 maintained close coordination with the CO and staff 
of the 215th CS Bn an~ with the 1.IDit S-4's involved. 

2. ( C) EXECUTION PP~SE: 

a. The deplo;y't:ent orr'ler was received at approximately 222200H Sep
tel'lber 1971 aDd the advanced party arrived at Tay Ninh (West) on the morn
ing of 29 Septenber 1971. The advance~ party consisted of the Briga0e S-4, 
the Forward Service Support Elenont (FSSE) com1"1anC.er, a FSSE NCO and the 
Brigade Surgeon. 

b. The advanced party perf orned the following functions: 

(1) Coordinated with units located at Tay Ninh (Wost) for sites for 
billeting, Brigac1.e lizht TJ-~C GP, clesring staticn, FSS3 ans 1/21 st F.:l S-4 
section, infantry location, &~~ convoy staging aroa. 

(2) Chocked hook-out p'ld. 

(3) Located ream and rGfuol facilities. 
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(4) Secured a ~otor pool f cr equipr.ent. 

(5) Coordinated with 1/21 st FA to set up sling-out operations. 

(6) Eet the convey anil. c1 cployed personnel anr'l equipr.:cnt to respective 
locations as necessary (i.e., Ck.ss V to hook-out pad, NHE to hook-out pad, 
and personnel and vehicles to their respective are~s)v 

(7) lfonitorer1 in-bound r.'-ove!'Jent of 1/12th Ca.v personnel. 

c. The main body of the FSSE (i.nclurl.ing the r:edical tea..ri), tho 1/12th 
and 1/21st support elenents rr.oved from Bien Hoa to Tay Ninh (West) in road 
convoy on 29 Septer:ber 1971. 

d. The nedical clearing st2.ticn was est~blishe1 a~jacent to the Bri
gade GP and was opere.tional by 291700 September 19'71. 

(1) The capacity of the clearing station was 20-30 casualties. 

(2) Personnel inclurled 1 doctor and 6 EM from 215th CS Bn and. 1 doc
tor a11d 3 EH frc:s 2/J2nd FA. 

(3) The 215th CS Bn and 2/32nd FA each provided one front line a'Tlbu
lance. 

(4) Two Pedevac e..ircraft were proviA.ed by 215th CS :sn end two air
craft were available frcm Long Binh "Dust Off". Back up support for Bien 
Hoa was furnished by Leng Binh "Du~t Off". 

(5) Medical resupply was proviC.er1. by aircraft from Bien Hoa. 

(6) Radio corrnunications were established between the clearin~ sta
tion and the Medev.'lc helipad. Lann Line coill.nunications were established 
between the clearing station e.nd the ~O GP. 

e. On 30 Sepkr.lber 1971, a Brigar1e S-4 representative, an assistant 
FSSE cor.T.'a11der, two POL specialists and one POL NCOIC arrived. In addi
tion the contingency POL point arrived. 

f. On the :c:orning of 30 September 1971, it beca.'Tte evident that the ex
isting .ARVN POL facilities were inadequate. .lircre.ft were backed up for 
15-20 minutes, primarily due to poor up-keep of the POL point. At that 
tirre nine points were operational. Upon arrival of the POL section, one 
POL point was brollf".ht into operation ~rr.er'l.iauly 911~ by 010030 October a 
total of 14 points were cperCJ.ticnal. J4 15th point (for cre.ne use) was 
operational by 010800 October. The a~ctitional points wore ma~e operational 
through initiative anrl parti~l crumibaliza.tircn of the 3r·:'1. Briga~,e Con
tingency POL systen. On 1 October, by c.irection of TRAC G4, the contin
gency POL system was installea. Liaison with ~IB-VN POL advisors facilitated 
tho rcplacer:ent of the cannibalized parts userl. on the existing system. 
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G• Coorcir:3tj_or:: W2.S r..nr1e with tho 25th /1.RVN Division G4 advisor con
cerning the on-hanrl e.sscts of tho roan:1 point. Before the prcbler1 becane 
critical, arrangewents were r:ade for ~supply of requiroa assGts. 

h 0 J.o. major probleB occurred when re supply of MOGJ .. S for a 2/11 th ACR 
tank recovery vehicle wo..s not available when require~. As a result, the 
entire opor~ticn wns stalled until fuel could be celivoredo The cause ~, 
was the unav'lilability of a proper fitting to fill blivets fror.i a tanker. 
!~ter a fitting was cbtainea., fuel was hooked to the vehicle site. 

3. ( C) WITHDR.iiJ.L~ PJUSE: 

a. At approx:iRately 2300 on 30 Septenber 1971, the withdrawal phase 
began when fixed wing tr2.nsportation was coordinateQ a..~d requested through 
the Brigare Transportation Office for extraction of personnel encl. artillery 
fror,: Tay Ninh (Wost). 

b. 4t approx:ir.lately 2300, rround transportation was coordinated and 
requested to extract tho FSSE, support eler::ents and the light TAC CP. Jd..r 
Cover for the ground transportation was also coordinated. 

c. On 1 October 1971 extraction of personnel and cquipr:cnt began. 

(1) Helicopter oper&tions brousht personnel P.n~ equipment intc Tay 
Ninh (West) from Katur:1 end FSB Ladysmith. 

(2) Fixed Wing (G-130 aircraft) operations beg[-'n at approx:inately 
1300 hours. Five sorties accounted fer 104 pcrso~s to Vt.mg Tau, 292 per
scns to Vo Dat, and 35 persons r:>...'l'lo. 3 e3.ch 105nn Howitzers to Xuan Loe. 

(3) Personnel &~~ equipTient not requireQ for close-out operations 
were loaded on groun.1 transportation and c1epartec1 for Bien Hoa at 1615 
hours with the 4th Tre...'1sportati.on Cor;nand C.aily convoy. This included 
the bull( of classes IV & V and. the 1/21 st FA S-4 section. 

d. . . .Uthough all personnel and equipment were preparec'l, to return to 
Bien Hon. on 1 October 1971, the TAC CP, the FSSE nain bor3.y (incluiing 
me~ical facilities) and the 1/12th S-4 section remained until 2 October 
1971, they returne1 by road convoy on the morning of 2 October 1971. 

e. The contingency POL point was left in operation with two persons 
for control a.'1j security. 

f. Two 350 GPM pmps which were installe:".. to maintain the existing 
POL system were also left iL place. ..'111 Jr~ Briga0.e equipr::cn t will be re
turned when the existing system is sufficicn tly ir:prove"l to sustain normal 
operations. 
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a. Problem: Advance conte.ct with uni ts in the area. 

(1) Discussion: Ccntact with key units at the loc'Ltfon should be no.de 
at the earliest possiblG t:L~e. This facili tatos coorr1inaticn for sites to 
be uscrl by all elcrents entering the area. Existing facilities should be 
user~ whenevt'r pcssible. This reduces tho amount of equipnent r(;quired • 
.AdcU tional planning can then be c'.irected towards the actual mission. 

(2) Rocmrenrhticn: That a planning group be sent to any future lo
cations to detorT:ine what existing fc.cili ties are available and to coordi
nate closely wi tl1 uni ts nlre 0v'ty at the loc3.tion to r}eten~ine wh:it SUpport 
can be provided and how it will be provided. Thia is to inclu:-le all ad
visory eler-,ents and .AAVN controlled facilities .. 

b. Problem: Non-availability of logistical LNO's frcn OPCON units. 

(1) Discussion: The Brigade experienced considerable difficulty in 
maintainir..g coor1ine.ticn with the logistical elements of uni ts OPOON to 
3rd Brigade. .Jl najor proolori arose concerning fuel for 2/11 th .ACR vehicles. 
Insufficient coordinati0n resulted in excess t:i.Ye required to solve the 
problem. A logistical liaison officer could have assisted i..TJ. solv.ine this 
problem. 

(2) Recor.iJ1en.::'!aticn: Tha.t a logistical LNO fron oach Tu'1it u.TJ.r'!er apera
tional control of the 3rd Brigar'!.e be available in or adjacent to Brigade 
T..ilC CP. 

c. Problem: Co~plete identification of support functions. 

(1) Discussi0n: vn1en the OPW.N was written, it did not specify the 
extent of support to be provi!"'.e~ to OP CON lmi ts by 3rd Brisade. At a 
point in the oper'.3.ticns, a mi t ran out of fuel. It was intended that 
each mi t provir~e its own basic support and be capable of handling its 
own lo?:isticQ.l problcr.is; however, assets of the 3r:i Briga:le were re
quireA to solve ttis problem. 

(2) RecorJ'1.en~ation: That required support be specified in the OPLJ.~~ 
and coordination be r:ade with all uni ts involved to insure mclorstanc1in5. 

d. Preble~: Provision for anticipating problems arising from mits not 
farr.iliar with airrn.obilc operations. 

(1) Discussion: Potential probleri arose when extra slings, nets, 
a.~d chains were required by ~ unit not f~iliar with airmobile operations. 
Extra slings, nots, and ch9.ins h2.::-1 to be obtained as a top priority pro
ject when aavance planning for this situ:i.tion cculd have resulted in less 
0ffort arict confusicn when tho 2.SSets wore required. 

(2) Reccnr:enJ~ticn: 
c~orcency use, ospeci~lly 
ain:wbile. 

That extra hook-out equipment bo 
when coaling with units that are 
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o. Problo:r;;_: Rcquircnent for S-4 represcnte.ti vc in T:..G cP. 

( 1) Discussicn: During the 1st d11y of the Task Force operations, 
there was no S-4 representative in the cP. ~1.s a result it was often dif
fic"Lut for oporaticns personnel to conte..ct FSSE personnel as logistical 
problems arose. .:m s .. /+ representative who would rer.e.in in or a::lje..cent 
to the cP could do vote full time to maintaining con to.ct with FSSE per
sonnel and free opere.tions personnel fro!'l logistical problems. 

(2) Recor-~':E::nc:ation: The.t as S-4 representative be inclurled in or 
adjacent to the Bri,:;e.r'l_e lieht T!.i.G CP. 

f o Prol:::ler:i: Lo.,is ~ics cornu.'1ication net. 

(1) DiEcussicn~ Uhen logistics personnel in the CP needed to con
tact lo~isticLl personnel in the support are~s, other operations had to be 
interrupted to obtain re..dio CCT'r.:.unicationso Ll'l extreP.1.ely busy periods 
so!"'.ie of tho r2.r::ios werG not :wailable., Thus, c2rT1"U!lico.tions were hBl'lper
ed sevcreJy~ Tb~ p·J1y:Jse of en 3-4 rcpr5sente.t5.yo in the GP is to riain
tai.11 con tad. wit'.:J. tha ?.SE'E e.n·:l othe:i.~ support pcrsorJ.Ilelo Without corn.r:nmi
cations, this fuEcticn is not possible. 

(2) Reco1:T1cndoi.tion: That a logistics net be est-:iblishod with e. ranio 
in the CP for tho S-4 representative, a radio in the FSS3 cm:iander's jeep, 
a radio in the jeep of each m1it's S-4 and other radios as required by FSSE 
elements c..vailat::.le. 

g. Probler:1: Use of existing POL fncili ti0s. 

(1) D~scussion: When the Task Force began full see.le operations at 
Tay lHnh (West), it immediately bcca:r.i.e evident that the existing POL faci
lities were not adequ::.\:.c~ to r.:ainte.in sufficient op0rc,ticr..s. ..1l.::lequete co
orclin2ti0n i,rj_ th t:!l.e 2.'.:i :;h ~!\V:J Division h3.c1 not been obt9.ined to determine 
the liPi tations 0f tJ.-,e POL fadli tieso If the refueling capacity had been 
detennined earJisr, provisions could have been ~ade to u:pgraie the exist
ing sys ten bc:forB the rterr.ani for fuel reached its peaka This pro"blen had 
been anticipate:~ hcweimr, an<l. 2 each 350 GPH punps were ::irour:ht with the 
FSSE on a conti.'1gency basis. These pumps were placed into use. 

(2) Recovrrcndaticn: That efforts be mar:e tci ceknn.ine not only mat 
facilities exist at a nite but the capabilities of these facilities under 
extreme oper~ting conditions. 

h. Problem Cientralizaticn of Bedevac operations. 

(1) Discussion: Nedevac rlissions were supposed to cri[;in~te with the 
T..iW CP and be pe.ssei en to the clenrin12; statinn. In one case the 2/32nd 
FA directe~ a Bission to the clearing station an1 a medevac helicopter 'WEO 

dispatched without the approval of the T!-1.C GP. This ~s the result of in
sufficient coordination with both the 2/32nd F~ and the clearing station • 
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(2) Reco~c8ndation: That channels of cc~:E.unication be est3.blished for 
medevac orerations and that all uni ts and persoru1el involved be briefed on 
the correct lines of communication to be followed in all cases. 

i. Sleeping qun.rters for ~edical staff. 

(1) Discussion: It was detennined that sleeping quarters for the medi
cal staff should be consolidated and close to the clearing station. 

(2) Recor::men~ation: That eJl ad0itional tent be added to the facilities 
required for the clearing station for st'lff sleeping quarters in the eVGnt 
facilities are not available close to the station. 

j. Problem: .A separate medevac refuel pad. 

(1) Discussion: To avoid delays in medevac operations, a refuel pad 
should be designated for medevac use only. 

(2) Recor:JJ11endation: That a refuel pan be designated for Lledevac use 
only and be clearly m.3.rked to eliminate chance of inadvertent use by other 
aircraft. 

k. Proolem: Ground tr:insr;ortation for the lof;istical eleRents adv'3.Ilce 
partyo 

(1) Disc:J_ssion: When the advance party arrives on locaticm, it must 
have grounc. tr.o:;.1::.'rortation available to facili t3.te coor':'l.in?..ticn and ar
range for the w'l:l.n body to move into operR.tion iF.rr:edie.:tely upon arrival. 

(2) RecoI?TI:"endation: That (\round transportati:'n be airlifted to the 
location with the a1vanced pe.rty. 

1., Prcble12: .i:l.r.ditional personnel transport3.tiein for FSSE use. 

(i) Dis•:1.1c:::io11: In aclf1.i ticn to the vehicle u.so('l by the advanced party 
the FSSE shw~-;_,=, hc:.vo a gu.ri ,j::::~~p. The gl.ID jeep servr:s as a r:enns of trans
portaticn fa::" the assistant F.C:SE OIG and/or the NGOIG in coorr~inating sup
port activities. In an.~i tion it can te usecl. as security jeep in convoys. 

(2) Recor'.!mend.ation: That at ton jeep with :V.-60 machine gun mounted 
be taken to the forward location for use by FSSE personnel. If possible 
the gl.ID jeep should contain a radio. 

m. Problem: Coordination with higher co:mmands. 

(1) Discussion: Whenever a Task Force Opera.tion ia estr::.blisbed by a 
hif;hor cc:r:.manil., such as TRAC, ttore whoulr'l. be a single point for staff co
ordinatinn of all acti vi tios between the hin:her corr.:manr'.1.s anil. the Task Force. 
In this operation TIUC sent 2 C-7.A's to Tay~Ninh (West) loaded with Class v. 
No coordination was made with T.'.3.sk Force personnel concerning this shipment • 
..ilS a result, no unloe .. ding capability was available r.mr. the aircrRft he.d to 
return. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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(2) Recom:niendation: That a point of contact be established between 
higher commands and the T?.sk Force through which qll mutual ncti vi ties 
can be coordinated. 

n. Problen: Supply personnel in supportec'l uni ts. 

(1) Discussion: FSSE personnel are not cap'J.ble of supporting the Task 
Force and the individual units also. Therefore, each Battalion should pro
vide for a supply section to he.ndle supply problorrcs in the unit and assist 
in loadinr/off-loadi.~g, bandi.~g ann riggine of supplies. 

(2) Reoorrx:ende. tim: The. t in di vi.dual uni ts provide for e.dequa te supply 
personnel for their supply operations. 

o. Problem: Im;pection of helicopter pads. 

(1) Discussion: Jon inspection of helicopter pads should be rr,ade to 
reveal e.ny obstacles. .:tm instance in particular was the :medeve.c pad at 
Tay Ninh (West). There were radio towers near the pad that did not have 
night lights. Sericus drur.~ge could result if aircraft strike unseen ite~s 
upon lending. 

(2) Recorm'iendation: That a.~ a:.viation safety officer inspect all heli
copter pads for overall safety in day or night use. 

qo Problem: Tow l:ar requireMent. 

(1) Discussion: W'ncn vehicles are moving in convo;7, tow b3.rs should 
be available i.'Yl the event a vehicle becOI!'.es unable to novo and has to be 
towed. 

(2) Recor:rnendatirn: That the ccnvoy co!N.'ander of all convoys i.~sure 
that tow barR are available. 

llo Potential Problen: ..1~rrival and location of tho Brig3.C.o Surgeon. 

(1) Discussion: A potential problem could result if the redical re
presentative is not the Brigace Surgeon. On this operaticn the Brigade 
Surgeon had to coordinate wit!J. colonels and a general in obtaining facili
ties for the clearing st~tion. 

(2) .i~ction Taken: The r:sdical representR.ti ve in the advance party was 
the Brigade Surgeon. 

b. Potential Probler.: Materials Handling Equ:Lprr,ont. 

(1) Discussion: _Q EBE back-up capability should be available. The 
WOO pm.md RT forklift wont out of onere..tion at Tay lHnh (West) and a 5 ten 
wrecker was required to off-lo~d ~aterial. 
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(2) ~ction Taken: Prir.mry arl'.1 secondary heavy lift capability was pro
vided when the Task Force noved into operation. The items were 6000 pound 
RT Forklift and 5 ton wrecker. 

c. Potential Problem: Control of Fixed Wing .Jlircraft Kovement. 

( 1) Discussion: W.ocnever movement by fixed wing aircraft is anti
cipated, o. control specialist should be available to coordinate loading 
and movement of the aircraft. 

(2) .l..ction Taken: A control specialist was assigned to tho FSSE when
ever movenent by fiA~d wing aircraft was anticipated. 

d. Potential Probler.i: Carso Transportation for FSSE use. 

(1) Discussion: In a~Qition to the vehicle used by the advnnce party, 
the FSSE should have a 2t ton truck available. The ~ ton truck can be used 
to transport CONEX's, POL items, etc., which must be moved with minirrum of 
lost time. It can also be used in convoys to bring items to the forward 
locaticn and return items to the renr. 

(2) Action Taken: a zt ton cargo truck was taken to the forward lo
cation for use by FSSE personnel. 

UNCU\SSIFIED 
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lJ,JNEX D (Signal) to 3ril i}''ce (Sep) , 1 st Ca v Div ( A1'1) 's Opera ti on Ka tum After 
Action Report 

1. ( C) GENERJ!L: Corr .. nnmications for TF Garry Oimn operations were provided 
by organic 3rd Bde (Sep), 1st Gav Div (ill1) and 1st Signal Brigade (US..IBV) 
assets. The original cc·:rmnunications concept called for secure operation 
on the 3rd Bde Coi':JT1ci.nd Net (S..1) in the Tay Ninh area, with tho 3rd Bcle Opn•/ 
Intel Net (B-.2) and Special Purpose Net (B-11) continuing nonn.al oper~tions 
in the Bde .t..O. .A Jrd Bde radio team was planned for insertion on Nui Be. 
Den m01mtain (vie Tay Ninh) to operate a secure retransmission station for 
the B-1 Net. Cor:.!l11unications other than the B-1 Net from the TF Garr<; Owen 
GP to Bien Hoa Jcrmy Base were to be provided over exi.&ting VHF multi channel 
systems operated by the 39th Signal Battalion (1st Signal Bde). Four 
circuits were planned as follows: 

a. Sole user voice: 3rd Bde 'IOC-TF Garry Owen GP 

b. Sole user voice: 1/21 Arty FDC-TF Garry Owen Arty LNO 

c. CoITJnon user voice: Sabre-Sabre Forward ('INW) 

d. TTY: 3rd Ede Commcen-TF Garry Owen GP 

2. (C) ~'JA.LYSIS: a. TF Garry Owen FM Comm.9,nd Net (S..1). Difficulty was 
ex~erienccd in two areas: operation in secure mode and retransmission 
operation. Difficulties in secure operations are attributed to the fact 
that the 2/11 JlCR cce s not norn.ally op er~ te nets in the se curo mode. The 
inpossibility of plE.cing Jrd Bde personnel on Nui Ba Den due to inclement 
wa t!'ler nGcessi t:::. ted use of airborne FM relay provided by 1st Signal Pde. 
Inability of the 11 bird11 to noni tor secure retr9.11mr!ission due to lack of 
MR III Nestor Key list on the "bird" li.'1li ted the full use of this capability 
and contributed to secure voice operation difficulties on the first day of 
tactical oper2.tions of TF Garr.r Owen. The airborne relay worked with 
satisfactory results as a secure retransmission facility for exchange of 
clo.:::.<sified ~1ata between TF Garry Owen CP and the 3rd Bc"'..e 'IOC at Bien Hoa. 
It c...lso serv-ed the Garry Owen Cl' requirement for a retransrd ssion fe.cili ty 
which was neoded to contact :r.ie.neuver elenents in their night defensive 
positions to the north of Nui Ba Den. 

b. VHF Circuit Support. Activation by the J9th Signal Battalion of the 
4 circuits allocated to the 3rd Bile was not as expeditious as it should have 
beeno Initially, circuit quality was poor. However, once the circuits were 
installed and priorities were established, comn:unications ~y VHF systems be
tween Tay Ninh West and Bien Hoa were satisfactorily maintained for the du,.. 
ration of the operaticn. The teletype circuit between TF Garr; Owen GP and 
3rd Pile ccrF.cen was installed but was not activetcd due to the brevity of 
tho operation. 
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c. Ccr.uritm.icatic.ns Operaticn in the Garry Owen GP. Installation of com
:r.:unicaticns facilities inside tho cP was not optirnm. For example, proximi
ty of tho switchboard served to circur.went normal telephone operations and 
contributed to the noise level in the cP. Failure to remote FM radios :im
peded maintenance by signal personnel and at tiri.es resulted in tm.trained per
sonnel making adjusi:nents to ra·4.ios with undesirable results. 

3. (U) LESSONS LEi~lU~ED: 

a. When airborne relay suppcrt is requested frcm US.iltV in the future, 
it will be requested that the 11 birdn stop at Bien Hoa for coordination and 
setting cf Nester keylist prior to proceeding tton-station11 • 

b. To insure that the highest possible quality is provided on VHF cir
cuits it will be specifically requested that 4 wire patches in~tead of 2 
wire patches be installed at each relay point on systeins over which 3rd Pde 
circuits are routed. 

c. Every atte:mpt will be r;ade to rer.lote coinT0tm.ications facili tics from 
oper~t:ing areas to the inside of the TF tactical cP. This will reduce noise 
and personnel traffic in the GP and will minimize the possibility of less 
than opti.Irum operation of ccmmtm.ications facilities • 
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..ti!'!NEX E- (.ilviation) to 3rd &-'le (Sep), 1st Cav Div (A."'1) 's Operation Katum 

..After ..Action Report 

1 • ( C) GENE&U.: 

a. The rrission of the 229th Avn Bn (J.slt Hel) was to provide tactical 
airlift, aerial resupply, aerial fire support and reconnaissance for TF 
Garry Owen. 

b. Record of flight hours by type of .Aircraft: 

..... ~ T'l?E OF .AIRCRAFT 

.lli.11 OH-6A UH-1H ..AH-1G CH-t.7 'IDTJ.L 

HQ, 229th .A.vn 26: 55 26: 55 

.A Co 176: 00 176:00 

D Trp 86:24 41:54 54: .30 182: 08 

362 151: 00 151: 00 

F/79 164: 30 164: 30 

GS 1 :00 76:00 77:00 

TOW..S ITT: 24 320:09 219:00 151: 00 777:33 

c. There were no aircraft accidents or incidents during the operation. 

d. F /79 had 100% of its organic aircraft "mission ready" during the 
tenure of the operation •.• 

Ga Sorties flown by type: 

(1) CH-47 sorties 

(a) 3rd Bde (Sep), 1sr Gav sorties. 

Backhaul - 10 
..i-.rtillery - 20 
CP 's (Bde & 229 Avn Bn) - 5 
Class I - 3 
Class III ... 12 
Class V - 9 
TOTJJ.. - 64 
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(b) 

(c) 

(2) 

2. (U) 

HQ 's TRAC sorties. 

Bridge 
(Backhoe) Equipment 

Resupply 
TOT.AL 

TOT.Ill.. CH-47 sorties 

UH-1 J:d.rlift sorties. 

Total sorties 
Total Pax 

LESSONS LE.:'L.11.NED: 

~UNCLASSJFIED 

3 
- 2 

3 
8 

- 72 

-136 
-680 

a. ~TC Facilities. AdV"'c.I1ced pl9llning and coordination should be con
ducted to insure the availability of ADF Beacons and GOA facilities. 

b. Reann. Rearm stockage levels and availability for irmnediate rearm 
was not adequate. It is reco~,ri_ended that a special a.I!uno team be established 
to prestock, oporato, and maintain a responsive rearm point. Special empha
sis should be CTi ven to scout and ..o.R.A peculiar nuni·tions e.nd flares. 

Co Conservation of Blade Time Proper Usage of ..zlircraft. Uission No. 
3251 was scheduled as a front haul of olings and nets from Phu Loi to Tay 
Ninh West. Due to incorrect contact infonnation, the aircraft wasted 1 hr, 
30 min while orbiting and sitting on the ground before proper frGquency 
contact was made. The load was finally moved by CH-47 helicopter and con
sisted of only 800 lbs (36 cu ft) of slings and net~. Precise coordination, 
understanding the need for conserving blade time, and prO'_t)er usage of air
craft are continuing training requirements. Thia mission could have been 
accomplished with DH-1H helicopter. 
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lill!lex F (Er1gineer) to 3rd Bde (Sop), 1st Gav Div (A..\-1) 's Operation K3.tum 
..Arter ~ction Report 

1. ( C) GENERAL: Ka tun~ required a significa."1t use of engineer support and 
staff advice on natters pertaining to breaching of obstacles, clearing 
mines, firebnse site selection and their preparation along route 'IL-4 
from. Tay Ninh to FSB Kc.tum. The most prominent obstacle to be breached 
was a najor size strec.n. crossing (XT 28'7642) requiring sui t.:tble bridging 
to span the gap and allow the passage of tho 2nd Sqd, 11 .A.CR vehicles re
turning fron FSB Ke.tum with B Btry (-), 2nd Bn, 32nd Arty. During nove
nent to Katum, the 2/11 AOR had employed its .AVLB to cross this obstacle; 
however, this vehicle was later rendered in8ffective as the result of a 
nine detonation. The 501st Engineers were then tasked to breach tho gap 
utilizing :t-~4T6 bridge spans to allow closure of the uni ts at Tay Ninh. 
M4T6 bridging was rigged at Bien Hoa and later at Tay Ninh Forward TF CP 
for transportation to the site by OH-47! model helicopter or by crane. 
This method of transportation facilitates emplacement and reduces move-
:r::ent t:i.rr:e. On 1 October 1971, the Brigade recei vcd several operational 
set-backs when both tho crane and the preplanned standby GH-47-'1 helicopter 
were diverted for rraintenance Pnd other mission essential requirements, 
thereby greatly delaying the 010800H Oct 71 hours scheduled crossing tine. 

2. (U) LESSOFS LEk.BHED: a. :Vi4,T6 Bridging can be prepared for air rn.ove
~ent in numerous configuarations. Understanding of these techniques by rig
gers,, engineers, a."ld staff officers would have resulted in the move being 
accomplished by GH-47.A helicopters (to lift the bridging) in three distinct 
loads to the site, rather than delaying required mo7emcnt enn construction 
until GH-47G or crane lift tr8.11sportation bec<:ne av2:.ila.ble. While con
struction and enplacer:ent would have been more ~ifficult and tedious, 
V?.l\w.ble time would h:ive been saved allowing for early passage of the convoy. 

b. Prior to ~oving to the objective area (if ti~e pernits) a detailed 
n~p reconnaissance study shoul1 be conducted to deteI"P:ine the necessity 
for a bridge section to nave with the TAC CP or Brigade Trains to the for
ward area early in the operation. Bridging displ~ced forward early in the 
operation reduces the nun:ber of dedicated sorties required during peak 
periods of the operation and ensures increased response to tactical require
nents. 
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!i.i."111ex G (Fire Support) to 3rd Bde (Sep), 1st Cav Div (.il.M) 's Operaticn Katum 
.ltf ter Action Report 

1. (0) :t'1ISSION: On 28 September 1971, the 1st B9.ttalion, 21st .Artillery 
was notified to c~eploy fire support assets to Tay I(inh Wost (XT1651) to sup
port the evacuation of US personnel and equ.ipnent from FSB Katum (XT333903). 

2. ( O} Tf~K ORG~JIZ.ilTION (:.:.RTILLERY) • 

B 1/21 (-) -DS TF Garry Owen 

F/79 JJI' .. l1 - Reinf 1/21 FA 

How Btry, 2/11 .!~GR - DS 2/11 ~~GR 

2/32 F.;i - GS 

GiJN lxtiller'J ,.... GS 

3. ( 0) !iN.M.,YSIS: Firo St..'pport needs for TF Garry Owon r1uring the Ka tum 
operation fell into two categories - suppressive firoa to counter ene:r-i.y 
attacks against allied fire bases an1 inst9.llaticns, especially during the 
la..11ding or takeoff of aircraft, and direct fire sup:[:>ort for tho 1/12 Gav 
in its rearly reaction nission. B Battery (-), 1/21 :lrtillery was selected 
for the TF Garry Owen Eiscion dne to its posture at FSB Mace which allowed 
for ii:mediate redeplo~Tient, the shortest flight tiEe, and ninL~al effect on 
Brigade operaticns in the ~~ace area due to other available artillery support. 
3 Batter'J was pcsi tioned with the 1/12 Gav reacti0n force at FSB L9,dysni th 
(XT265748) froD which the most hostile segments of 'JL-4 could be covered 
and from where they and the reaction force coul~ be ceployed in case of 
heavy contact during Katurn 1s evacuation. The riedium artillery of the 2/11 
~GR provided direct support fires for their grotmd mobile forces ena were 
available to reinforce the fires of B 1/21. liFJ.. was used extensively to 
provide iFJ:iediately responsive fire support to aircraft landing or depart
ing locations subject to frequent attacks by fire and to atteTipt to loc~te 
and destroy gun crews during these attacks. 

4. ( C) HIGfil,IGHTS: a. During the period fron 2045 hours, 30 September to 
0700 hours, 1 October a coordinated suppressive fire program along the entire 
length of 'IL-4 frcm Katum to Nui Ba men was conr.uctcd employing AFA., a 
UH-1H flare ship e.r.d field artillery. By coordinating preplanned artillery 
concentrati0ns paralleling 'IL-4 with the flight schedule of the AF~ sec-
tion end the flare ship, continuous surveillance, J.FA fires, and field artil
lery fires were maintained along 'IL-4 during the hours of darkness. 

b. B Battery (-) 1/21 ~u-tillery conducted a fixed wing move from Tay 
Ninh West to Xuan Loe airstrip on 1 October. In ad1iticn to conserving 
already overused CH-47 assets, the G-130 move provided an unexpected train
ing experience for r.embers of the battery (most had never conducted a fi:xed 
wing artillery sove). 
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.Lnnex G (Fire Su:Jport) to Jrd Bc1o (Sep), 1st 09.V IJiv (AM) 's Operation Katum. 
After .Acticn Report (Cont'd) 

5. (U) LESSONS L&RNE]: 

a. Use of .JFA Multiple Cover Hissions: Obscrve.tirm::z: The opportm
d:~y rrescn ted its elf for J.tF1 to sir.ul taJ1eously cover. a r:oving convoy 
and other aircraft entering/leaving fire support bases. This wo.s .,one by 
ID.doning the orbit pattern of the aircro..ft. Initial prolllens were encoun
tsred however by not h~ving ground controllers at both the fire baso and 
the convoy on the swe frequency so as to coordinate the 1ii'J:.. activities. 

Recmr,ondation: When providing dual .tlFA cover for sepo..ro.te uni ts a corrJT;1on 
frequency should be used between the .iJ!'~>i section, grou.11d controllors, and 
the lIDits 1n convoy. 

b. Prior Coordination of EquipEont Usage. Obscrvntion: .At the CP site 
Cl.ifferent sectir:ns sha.red i tor;i.s of equipment such as antenna r.:asts, gener
a.tors, lir;hting sets, vehicles, and n swing" radios. It bec9.L.ce evident there 
was a Guplication of equipment available at the GP site. 

Recorm:i.endation: Detailed prior coordine.tion be affected between the Hq 
Co:r.J'l:m.dant and tene..nt secticns as to power sources (one 19.rgo generator could 
suffice for all) • Brigade Signal could consolidate usage of AB-577 ..1ln tenna 
Masthea0_s for Brigade S-2, S-3, and ..:J-tillery. 

c. Ccrr1::unica.tions Section Personnel in T~4.0 CP' Party. Observation: 
Many cor:T.imicaticns problems c.riso in establishing coimn. in a new area of 
operations. In a srall T..iiC CP elenen t such as the 1/21 T:'.l.C OP 3.Il effort is 
made to keep the nurber of men to a minir::m. Cornn: personnel proved in
valuable in the T..t~C C'.f' operation both r'l.ur:ing the set-up stage and durint; sub
sequent operations. 

Recomrlendation: ~'l.t least one radio repaim2ll with tools, test equipr:ent, 
and selected parts, and one i..1ireP.'an shocld be an established part of the 
'llC CP party. 

d. Cornr.iunications to Brigade Trcins Area. Observation: The only 
available co!"municatir-ns to the Briga'.'l.e Trains area was hy FM radio. This 
was an :inpractical situation due to the nature of logistical conversations. 

Recorrnendation: Land line co~nunicaticns should always be established from 
the Cl? to the Trains area • 

. Appendices: 
1 - Ju-tillery Movcl'lents 
2 - .irtillery Expenditures 
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L~;)pencix 1 (.f'.rtillery 11bvenonts) to Lnnex G (Fire Support) to 3rd D,'e (Sep), 
1st Cc:V Div (LH)ts Opcrr.tion K..-:.tUIJ. Lfter J;.ctio11 He1)ort 

UNIT DEP -
29 Septenber 

1/21 TLC er 0900 
1:..c1v :Fc.rty 

D 1/21 (-} 0900 

TLC CP, S-4 1200 

30 Septenber 

D 1/21 (-) G900 

1 October 

B 1/21 (-) 0900 

:c 1/21 (-) 1.300 

1/21 TJ:i.C CP (-) 1400 

D 1/21 (-) 1900 

2 October 

1/21 T~C GT (-) OGOO 

CLOSED !Bili 

0945 Dien Hoo. 

15.30 Hl'.CO 

1615 Dien Hon 

14CD T.N.W. 

1130 FSD L~c1y-
sr.rl.th 

13.30 T. N. W. 

1730 T .N.W. 

1945 Xu8.n Loe 

0845 T .N.W. 
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lQ THJJJs:, CTITLTION 

T.N.W. UI·I-1H 

T. N. W. CT.f.-47 

T.N.H. Convoy 

FSD Lndysnith CH-47 
(1'T 265748) 

T.N.W. ci;..47 

Xuan Ioc C-130 

Dien Hon Convoy 

M."'.ce CH-47 

ClI-47 



..i~ppendix 2 (..1~rtiller<J Expondi tu.res) to .JJ:lnex G (Fire Support) to .3rd Bde 
(Sep), 1st Ca.v Div (iU·l) 's Oper::i.tion KatDrl M'tcr ~cticn Report. 

2.36 HE 
210 ICM 
28 ILL 

6 W? 

FIELD ~~RTILLERY 

lU'.A. 

1 0 lb HE - 361 
17 lb HE - 146 
Fleshette ~ 215 

MISSIONS 

27 Suppressive Fire 
1 G.:lF 
4 DT 
1 ILL 

Flight Hours - 164.5 hours 
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Annex H ( O?Of\.D 3-71 - Kntui:i) to Jrc~ Dc1e (Sep), 1st Cnv Div (f;.H) ts Oporo.tion 
K..".tui-~ After Action Report 

HO.I'E: OFCRD 3-71 (ktu:r:i.) is provided only to those personnel who i.1Gre 
not on initic.l clistri'.:ro.tion. Lc~c1resses previously receiving orrn.D 3-71 
(J~tun) should insert thoir copy E'.t tltls 1.11 .. -riox. 
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